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September 17, 1965 
Mr . Dan Duvall 
1606 Soutrr"Park Drive 
Sant Ana, California 
Dear Dan: 
I appr elate the wond rful way rou participat din our 
recent Christ for Todayt' campa gn. Above all, I am 
thrill d at your decision to p:r pare to preach the 
gospel . N ver h ther been a time h n more dedicated 
effort in this fi ld was more badly need d. Pl a e 
be as ured of my continuing intereat in you and your 
decision to becom an even mor dedicat d rv nt of 
the Lord . 
Enclosed is the excellent rticle you wrote on "Faith." 
Except for a few lap es in gra ar and spelling, the 
article sho sad ptb of under t nding . :-continu to 
study your Bibl and to prep re yourself spiritually 
for the exciting and rewarding task of preaching the 
gospel . 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: n 
Enelo ure 
